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Introduction
2021: until now, a year of new beginnings,
looking at all our Young Experts kickstarting
their careers, approaching the 600th Young
Expert joining our programme!
Since the launch of YEP Energy in 2020 we
have seen more and more organisations from
the energy sector finding their way to YEP
Programmes. To further broaden our network
of participating organisations, YEP has
started rolling-out a Middle East and North
African (MENA)-strategy. In this region the
YEP programmes have been less present,
but it is a region where a lot of activities
are taking place and where we see a great
value-adding potential for YEP Programmes.

The YEP Programme Bureau: (from left to right, top to under) Jelmer Klinkenberg, Hélène Sapulete,
René van der Velden,, Jocelyne Commandeur, Lonneke van Klei , Vincent Cornelissen, Charlotte Panhuyzen,

2021 has also been a year in which we

Steven von Eije, Renske Verhulst, António Gómes, Miriam Pot.

said goodbye to two key figures of the
Programme. After eight years of fulfilling

The current programmes run until 2024 – our

agenda. Furthermore we will be expanding

the role of YEP Programme Manager, with a

ambition is to prolong the programmes for

our successful YEP Tailor-made. In short to

lot of inspiring energy, Marjon Reiziger left

many years beyond 2024. We will continue to

keep on harvesting, to recap what we sow.

the YEP Programme Bureau. We also said

run YEP Programmes as it is currently set up,

goodbye to Jan Oomen as Chairman of the

but will look for new YEP themes, whereby

Young Expert Programmes’ Steering

topics like gender equality and social

Enjoy the read!

Committee. Under their guidance and

inclusion, and climate change are high on the

Steven & Vincent

leadership, YEP became the successful
programme it is now, supporting many young
professionals kickstart their international
careers. However, as Marjon said: “It’s now
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Over the last few months Hanna Baan Hofman and Paul van Essen supported the YEP Programme Bureau.
Hanna did her internship at YEP Programmes as part of her studies International Land & Water

“It is often said that you do not plan for failure, but you fail for lack

objectives, which are among others to improve

of planning” Young Expert Marius Jose Boko says. Marius is really

my knowledge, to get a better version of me.

Management at Wageningen UR. Paul is an alumnus of the YEP programme and is currently working as

enthusiastic about his Personal Development Plan (PDP). And we

The Personal Development Plan serves as a

loved to hear more about that.

compass for me. A compass that helps me

an independent consultant and YEP coach. One of the tasks they have been working on is to develop a

define, monitor and evaluate the professional

strategy to increase YEP applications for the Middle East and Northern Africa region (MENA).

What do you like about YEP Programmes?

and personal goals I have set for myself by

What I like is the opportunity to live an unique professional and

participating in the YEP programme. It defines what I am pursuing,

Hanna: “It would be great to see the effect of this MENA strategy in a few years, when the YEP

human experience. It allows me to gain real professional experience

how I am going to achieve it, who the stakeholders are, what I will

Programme Bureau can show a significant growth of the number of Young Experts building a sustainable

in an international and multicultural context. It strengthens my

need and how I will measure my progress. It is a compass that helps

professionalism, my expertise in the water, food and energy sectors.

me define, monitor and evaluate the professional and personal goals I

future in the MENA region by the end of Phase II in 2025!”

Especially thanks to the experienced professionals and specialists, I

have set for myself by participating in YEP Programmes. The Personal

can share my experience with young people from all over the world

Development Plan therefore saves me from having to navigate on sight

Paul: “Since the start of YEP Programmes in

and continue to develop my professional network.

and helps me achieve the goals I set for myself by taking part in the YEP

2013 the YEP Programme Bureau received

Programme.

many applications for positions of Young

Why is your Personal Development Plan (PDP) important to you?

Experts in Kenya, Ethiopia, Uganda, Indonesia

A good trip needs a (good) plan, especially if it has a goal, specific

Can you tell us a little about the activities you do/did to shape your

and Ghana. However, since Phase II Indonesia,

PDP?

Ghana and also Rwanda are no longer focus

Taking part in the YEP Programme is a journey of sharing.

countries. In order to diversify the countries

Sharing cannot be a sharing without a better knowledge of my peers.

of deployment of Young Experts it is

Getting to know each other is the first step in this journey.

important to have a closer look at the new

Meeting my peers, discussing and learning more about them, their

focus countries, including those in the MENA

culture, their country, their professional experience, their motivation

region. In Phase I YEP could deploy Young

for the YEP Programme, is already building a bridge for interaction.

Experts in 8 countries in the MENA region

I remain convinced that each and every one of the Young Experts,

with only the Palestinian Territories and

alumni, YEP team can help me grow both professionally and personally.

Yemen as focus countries. Since Phase II

Then, growing professionally also means acquiring new knowledge by

started in 2020, YEP can deploy Young

exchanging with more experienced professionals, participating in the

Experts in 10 countries in the MENA region

online training but also taking part in the masterclasses.

of which all are now focus countries.”

Hanna and Paul

Another important element that counts enormously is the mentoring,

Marius Jose Boko at work

the coaching that each individual Young Expert benefits from during

Hanna: “When reading the current policies of the Dutch government,

considering the large community in the Netherlands with Moroccan

this programme. Finally, making the most of this aspect is for me

but also of the European Union, we see a shift of focus towards the

origin.”

essential to the success of this programme.

MENA region with an emphasis on youth employment. YEP is a great

New! Masterclass Gender Mainstreaming

tool to support this and simultaneously contribute to the SDGs.

Hanna: “Over the last few months we had several online meetings

There is a big young and highly educated population in the MENA

with the Dutch embassies, Private Sector Development (PSD)

region that wants to build a more sustainable future and find

Coaches of RVO and with various potential organisations and

sustainable practices in the Water-Energy-Food nexus. Which is,

companies. To contribute to the SDGs related to economic growth

obviously, a very urgent matter in the face of climate change.”

and inclusive societies, private sector development is promoted.

True effectiveness of projects and programmes can only be achieved through inclusive development

SMEs that are rooted in the local communities are key to this

programming. Gender justice and social inclusion are gaining ground. The masterclass Gender

Paul: “It seems that especially the Agrofood and Renewable Energy

development, just as civil society organisations are key to the

sectors are booming in the MENA region. There is potentially a strong

integration of marginalised communities in the private sector

Mainstreaming builds the ability to include the needs of a diverse range of actors in a programme and

private sector collaboration in Algeria, Egypt, Tunisia, Morocco,

development. Sector growth needs to be inclusive, especially in the

aim for development that benefits all.

Lebanon and Jordan, while the collaboration with development

sectors Water, Agrofood and Energy as they are fundamental to

cooperation is likely to be more prominent in Yemen, Palestinian

sustain livelihoods.”

During the masterclass, Young Experts learn about the key concepts and tools to ensure an inclusive management of projects, and become aware

Territories, Libya and Iraq. For YEP Water we will put an extra focus on

Interested in what we can do for you? Don’t hesitate to reach out to

of their position and possibilities to make this happen. It includes gender concepts, gender analysis, gender budgeting and gender monitoring.

Egypt as a delta country. In addition, Morocco seems to have potential

the YEP Programme Bureau!
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Focus Countries. This is within the minimum

Focus Countries. In the coming years the YEP

Countries, including those in the MENA

target of the Dutch Ministry of Foreign

Programme Bureau will put an effort on

region.

Affairs. However, the analysis makes it

increasing the number of placements of

With the start of Phase II (2020-2025) YEP Programmes has committed itself to increase the share of Young

apparent that the placement of Young

Young Experts in Focus Countries and

The top 3 Focus Countries are Kenya,

Experts in Focus Countries1 to at least 60%, with a target of 70%. YEP conducted an analysis of both Phase I

Experts is still not equally distributed over the

improving the distribution over the Focus

Ethiopia and Uganda, which is similar to

and II to see where we currently stand with regards to our commitment. The results gave us some

Phase II: Placement of YE in current focus countries

Phase I. In Phase II 28 countries are Focus
Countries of which 10 are in the MENA
region. So far, 8 of the 93 Young Experts in

interesting insights, aiding us navigate towards our 2025 goal.

Kenya

34

Burkina Faso 5

Mozambique 2

the Focus Countries have been placed in the

Ethiopia

20

Mali

4

Afghanistan 1

MENA region. Under Phase II Young Experts

Out of the current 28 Focus Countries, 10

around 9%. Despite this slight increase, we

This percentage is based on the previous

Uganda

12

Bangladesh

3

Senegal

1

have also been seconded to Iraq and Tunisia,

are located in the region Middle East and

think we can get a more balanced distribution

Focus Country list. However, if we compare

MENA

8

Benin

2

Nigeria

1

which was not yet the case in Phase I.

North Africa (MENA), representing 35% of

over the Focus Countries by concentrating

the placements of Phase I to the current list

the Focus Countries. In Phase I, we saw that

our efforts on increasing the number of

of 28 Focus Countries, the percentage drops

out of the total 207 Young Experts placed in

Young Experts in the MENA region.

to 49,4%.

the MENA region. For Phase II, 8 out of the

Phase I

In Phase I, only 2 out of the 8 MENA Focus

93 were placed in the MENA region, which is

For Phase I (2013 – 2020), YEP did not get a

Countries had Young Experts: the Palestinian

specific target to place Young Experts in

Territories and Yemen. The analysis below

Focus Countries only 13 (6%) were placed in

1 The Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs, as the co-funder of YEP Programmes, provides

2 Even though the second year of Young Experts of batches 16, 17 and 18 is being

the list of countries where Young Experts can be placed. It is also the Dutch Ministry of

financed under Phase II, recruitment was done in Phase I

Foreign Affairs that decides which countries are Focus Countries.

Country

Phase I Phase II

the Focus Countries, although YEP was

reveals that 80% of the Young Experts who

Algeria

3

encouraged by the Dutch Ministry of Foreign

were placed in Focus Countries, were

Egypt

4

Affairs to favour applications in Focus

distributed over only 5 countries (Kenya,

Iraq

-

Countries over the other countries, if the

Jordan

2

proposals had an equal assessment score. In

Mozambique). Only 13 Young Experts were

Through our programmes, we focus on contributing to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs),

Lebanon

-

Phase I (Batches 1-18) YEP was able to place

placed in the entire MENA region.

Libya

0

Young Experts in 66 countries of which 15

specifically SDGs 2 & 6, as well as SDGs 5 & 10, representing our ambitions on gender equality and equal and

Morocco

0

countries were Focus Countries. In total 419

Phase II

social inclusion. As YEP Programmes, we employ the concept of social inclusion to the fullest, we not only

Palestinian Territories*

2

Dutch and local Young Experts were recruited

The analysis of Phase II (Batches 19-242) show

Tunisia

0

of which 251 (59,9%) of the Young Experts

that to date, 93 out of 156 of the Young

target an equal division of gender of our Young Experts, but we also strive to obtain a diversity of age and

Yemen*

2

were placed in these 15 Focus Countries.

Experts (59,6%) have been placed in the

Total

13
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YEP Contribution to SDGs

cultural background of our trainers.
YEP Contribution to SDGs

Phase I: Placement of YEs in focus countries
Kenya

58

Mozambique 21

Burundi

3

Ethiopia

40

Bangladesh

Yemen

2

21

Indonesia

27

Rwanda

13

Palestinian

Uganda

25

Mali

10

Territories

Ghana

24

Benin

5

2

SDG Themes

Total YEP working days

(per 1/10/2021)
0

174.536

2.500

5.000

7.500

10.000

12.500

1 No Poverty
2 Zero Hunger
3 Good Health and Well-being
4 Quality Education
5 Gender Equality

Phase I: Placement of YEs in current focus countries

6 Clean Water and Sanitation
7 Affordable and Clean Energy

Kenya

58

Bangladesh

21

Benin

5

8 Decent Work and Economic Growth

Ethiopia

40

MENA

13

Burundi

3

9 Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure

Uganda

25

Burkina Faso 10

Nigeria

1

10 Reduced Inequalities

Mozambique 21

Mali

10

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities
12 Responsible Consumption and Production
13 Climate Action
14 Life below Water
15 Life on Land
In addition, all YEP projects contribute to SDG17 - Partnerships for Goals.

4

Batches 1-22

Batches 23-24

5

15.000

17.500

20.000

22.500

YEP days per SDG
25.000
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How female farmers in Jordan
use innovations to sustainably
grow their business
sdgs

by: Cedric van Oene

With a small team of dedicated Dutch and Jordanian experts, Cedric van Oene from
Advance Consulting is introducing small- and medium sized fruit & vegetable farmers
(SME) to a more cost-effective way of farming. “The export-oriented horticultural sector
has been hit particularly hard by the closure of the borders with Syria due to the ongoing
conflict and instability. Prior to the conflict Jordanian fresh produce could be found
everywhere in Eastern Europe and even as far away as Russia. Many farmers find it hard
to adapt to the existing situation and do not have the knowledge or skills to access new
export markets. They are unable to keep their business profitable and are running into
growing debts and even worse, Jordan’s scarce water resources are being depleted without
any real economic benefit.” Read his full story below.
To break this downward trend, I have been

greenhouses, soil moisture sensors and water

collaborating with SME farmers, agricultural

gauges to monitor and improve irrigation in

companies, government and educational

open field crops as well in greenhouses.

partners to pilot horticultural innovations

All of our innovations have a clear business

and Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) on

case and are driven by facts and figures on

Where, in times of Covid-19, we all felt

farms, through a project funded by the

the ground. One of my personal favourites

limited in our movement and perhaps even in

Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO).

is the use of the air blower for aided

our thinking patterns, YEP Programmes has

Efforts are aimed at realising a cost

pollination of tomatoes in greenhouses.

proven to be a great opportunity to expand

reduction, increasing quality and yields,

I never imagined it could be a complete game

my vision, help acquire new skills and

reducing agro-chemical usage, as well

changer in the way Jordanian tomatoes in the

knowledge and broaden my network. YEP

as increasing the agricultural water

greenhouse are being cultivated. It is a great

is clearly accelerating my growth as a

productivity. Over the past 3 years we have

addition to the more costly alternative of the

professional in international agri-business

had many successes with introducing these

use of bumble bees and can completely

and development cooperation. Seeing that

practices, through technical training and

replace the usage of hormones, which –

I completed my studies some time ago, I am

demonstrations. We, for example, introduced

although banned by law – remains widely

glad to be challenged again on an intellectual

integrated pest management (IPM), hooks

popular with farmers in Jordan.

level in the form of the comprehensive

to improve lowering of tomato plants in

Cedric van Oene with one of the female farmers

‘Masterclasses’ offered by the programme.
During this time, our cooperation with

Recently, I led a Food Systems mapping on

female farmers has been very rewarding.

horticultural production in relation to food

As in many other countries, agriculture in

safety, which I will try using in our public-

Jordan is mostly male dominated. I am proud

private dialogue with the Government of

to say that especially the women have shown

Jordan.

a lot of drive in piloting our horticultural
innovations and good agricultural practices.
Although it is not a core goal of this project,
I truly believe that promoting women in
agriculture, can create role models for the
youth in Jordan.
Our cooperation clearly shows that women
can not only run a competitive and successful
agricultural business, but that they are in fact
at the forefront of pushing Jordan’s agenda
Plant in Jordan

for innovation in agriculture.
7
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How is being a Young Expert of added value
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for you and for Mott MacDonald?
Magdy: Being a Young Expert helped me a
lot, professionally and personally. I would like

Anna Goense

Mohamed Magdy

to thank the YEP Programme Bureau for this
magnificent opportunity and for the training
sessions and coaching. It is a life-changing
programme, and I hope that in future, I will
be able to continue growing as I was taught

A new YEP Effect, a new YEP Duo! Young Experts Anna Goense and Mohammed Magdy both work for

by the YEP training. On the personal scale, I

Mott MacDonald at the international development services unit of the group. Mott MacDonald is a

have benefited a lot from the extensive two

large-scale consultancy engineering group that operates worldwide. Based in Egypt, they work on

my coach and my mentor.

implementing water infrastructure projects for the government. Both Anna and Mohamed focus on the

I gained different and valuable perspectives

two irrigation projects for the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation.

widened my horizon and gave me insights

training sessions and periodical meeting with

and better communication abilities that
into diversity and access to a greater range

Can give some background on the work you are doing and the

Sanitation Centres (WSCs) to develop their own assets and improve

of talent. I was also able to define and

organisation you are working for?

their operational, financial, and customer engagement performance.

acknowledge my strengths on a personal and

Anna: One of the projects that just started is the Kitchener Drain

Secondly, it reinforces the presidential commitment, creating a clear

the professional level. YEP Programmes

Depollution Project. The Kitchener Drain is one of the main

incentive for all stakeholders to turn this project into a national

allowed Mott MacDonald to hire me as a

agricultural drains for irrigation in the Nile Delta passes through three

success, paving the way for more robust regional utilities, better

local Young Expert and add more junior

governorates and is 69km in length. The drain has become heavily

governance and service delivery.

talent to their team. It has given me the

polluted by domestic and industrial wastewater, uncontrolled solid

chance to boost my abilities and for Mott

waste disposal, and residues of fertilizers and pesticides, causing

MacDonald to see the potential in me. I will

severe environmental, social, and economic harm. The EBRD, EU, EIB,

always be grateful for the great opportunity

and the Government of Egypt joined forces investing 715 million euros

that I was offered and will continue to

in the cross-sectoral Kitchener Drain Depollution and Rehabilitation

develop my potential.

Programme. The programme consists of three components, water and
sanitation, solid waste, and drain rehabilitation. We are working on

Anna: The Young Expert Programme has given Mott MacDonald the

Anna: The Kitchener Drain project contributes primarily to three

the drain rehabilitation component.

possibility to create a long-term post for me in Egypt. I am now almost

SDGs: Goal 2 – Zero hunger, by increasing agricultural productivity

at the end of my two years in Egypt and I must say it is has been

and income, supporting sustainable food production, and increasing

Magdy: Next to the water resources projects, we are also providing

an experience that cannot easily be equated. YEP is like a pressure

rural investment. Goal 6 – Clean water and sanitation, by increasing

consultancy services for the sanitation sector in Egypt. Mott MacDonald

cooker and you go up a steep learning curve. Of course, I gained many

water-use efficiency and implementing integrated water resources

is leading a consortium that helps the Ministry of Housing, Utilities

different professional skills, in broad terms it taught me to be

management and Goal 9 - Industry, innovation, and infrastructure by

and Urban Communities and the affiliated water companies in each

independent, flexible, and a better communicator. I have also taking

developing quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure

target governorate of the Sustainable Rural Sanitation Services

the chance to learn Arabic and I can now move around Cairo like a

and facilitating sustainable and resilient infrastructure development.

Programme (SRSSP). The government recognises that water pollution

local.
Do you have any tips and tricks for other (aspiring) Young Experts?

is a threat to the economic development of Egypt and has therefore
launched its flagship presidential programme known as the National

Your work seems to contribute to a number of SDGs, which ones?

Anna: I would say, join YEP Programmes if you have the opportunity

Rural Sanitation Programme (NRSP). Ultimately, the objective is to

Magdy: The rural sanitation project we work on, directly contributes

and keep your eyes, ears, and mind open always.

provide access and improved sanitation services to 4,000 unserved

to SDG6 – Clean Water and Sanitation, by providing sewage

rural villages and over 27,000 satellite villages. This will be done by

connections and wastewater treatment to around 1 million people in

Magdy: It is a lifechanging opportunity, paradigm shifting experience,

providing new sanitation infrastructure to collect wastewater, proper

the Nile Delta. The programme aims to reduce pollution of the Nile

not only on the professional scale, but mostly on the personal scale.

treatment, and then controlled disposal so that it does no harm to

and consequentially the Mediterranean Sea, contributing to SDG 14 –

Please keep your eyes, ears, and mind open always (as per Anna’s

the environment. Although rural, populations are dense enough to

Life below water. Furthermore, SDG5 – Gender Equality, is

advice)!

justify collecting wastewater through sewer networks and bringing it

addressed by the strong citizen engagement efforts with a focus on

to a nearby treatment plant. SRSSP has two main priorities. Firstly, it

gender equality within community committees.

supports the decentralised approach of empowering regional Water
8
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Eligible Countries • Young Experts per continent

Based on batches 1-24 + YEP Tailor-made

Young Experts Worldwide
2013

17

2017

294

2014

74

2018

379
352
27

2015

125

2019

458
428
30

2016

187

2020

579
527
52

bosnia and herzegovina
kosovo
iraq

tunesia

YEP Programmes

nepal

palestinian territories

YEP Tailor-made (Tm)

algeria

jordan

afghanistan

egypt

bangladesh

pakistan

myanmar

india
mali

nicaragua

Young Experts

Water

AgroFood

Energy

Tailor-made

gambia

226

152

21

43

philippines

cambodia

burkina faso
benin
ethiopia

ghana

sri lanka

nigeria

ivory coast

colombia

vietnam
laos

senegal

liberia

Africa

yemen

uganda

kenya

rwanda

Asia

103

51

7

8

burundi

indonesia

YEP Programmes

North America

3

0

0

YEP Water

14

2

0

3

0

Local Dutch

mozambique
YE’s
zimbabwe

4

0

YEP Energy

zambia

Male
Europe

YEP Agrofood
malawi

peru

0

YE’s
South America

tanzania

304

163

Male

141

Local Dutch

YE’s

Local Dutch

YE’s

Local Dutch

madagascar

196

107

89

Male

93

48

45

Male

15

8

7

south-africa

0

Until October 2021

Female

278

139

139

Female

152

82

70

Female

113

49

64

Female

13

8

5

Total

582

302

280

Total

348

189

159

Total

206

97

109

Total

28

16

12

YE’s

Local Dutch

Until October 2021

YEP Programmes

YEP Water

YEP Agrofood

YEP Tailor-made (Tm)

YEP Energy

TM Water

TM Agrofood

TM Energy

11

YEP Tailor-made (Tm)

28

16

206

97

348

189

TM Water

Total

Total

Total

302

109

159

280

582

8

49

82

Total

13

113

152

139

Female

Female

Female

278

64

70

139

Female

7

45

89

141

8

48

107

163

15

93

196

304

Male

Male

Male

Male

Local Dutch

Local Dutch

Local Dutch

Local Dutch

YE’s

YE’s

YE’s

YE’s

10 TM Agrofood

TM Energy

YE’s

Local Dutch

Male

1

0

1

Male

0

0

0

0

Female

9

0

9

Female

1

0

1

0

Total

10

0

10

Total

1

0

1

YE’s

Local Dutch

Male

22

22

0

10

Female

22

22

11

Total

44

44

YE’s

Local Dutch

Male

23

22

1

5

Female

32

22

12

Total

55

44
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Revolutionize the Tunisian agriculture sector

Tijmen van de Poll is Young Expert in Tunisia for TGS Agribusiness Solutions. He arrived two months ago in the capital Tunis where he works
as Business Representative and Developer. His position at TGS is to create and develop new agricultural business initiatives, to create a ripple
effect so to say.

So, why Tunisia?
TGS discovered - through market research -

the Ministry of Agriculture in order to

Seeing these opportunities arise and

that Tunisian farmers and agro-producers face

introduce our equipment. Even though I have

connections develop is wonderful. I thoroughly

important losses after the harvest of their

only been here for 2 months, it has already

believe the Young Expert Programmes is

crops, in some cases reaching post-harvest

positively surprised me how open the

having and will have a great impact on

losses up to 30%! Having recognised this

government is to provide information and

many different levels. To begin with, Dutch

problem, we teamed up with Dutch suppliers

how willing local Tunisian companies are to

companies (including TGS and its partners)

of innovative and sustainable solutions for the

cooperate with foreign enterprises.

are gaining recognition in an (until recent)
unknown region. In addition, this experience

prevention of infestations, diseases, bacteria,
and rottenness in harvested products.

So far, I experience Tunisians as being great

is providing the opportunity for YEP to

Technical solutions are provided in the form of

networkers, which brings me to a great nexus

organically connect with local Tunisian

equipment such as a UVC hood (disinfection)

with YEP Programmes. As sole representative

organisations and most importantly, the

or MAP (Modified Atmosphere) Big Bags - in

for TGS in Tunisia, I needed to search for an

Tunisian agricultural sector is being presented

which non-chemical gases can be introduced,

office space. Afkar, a Local Business Incubator

with brand new solutions that can revolutionise

such as CO2 or Nitrogen. In addition, we provide

in Tunis, welcomed me with open arms and

their yield after harvest. My long-term vision

solutions for the sorting of harvested crops on

allowed me to work in their facilities. They are

and hope is to contribute to Tunisian farmers

the basis of colour, quality and/or measure.

very geared towards creating value through

and producers to become more profitable and

networking. Since the YEP Bureau is looking

for food loss to be radically reduced.

I am representing TGS and its Dutch partners

to increase its activity in the MENA (the

in Tunisia in order to offer these solutions to

Middle East and North Africa) region, we are

Do you want to contribute to this vision?

local parties or foreign companies active in

now looking into possibilities to organise a

Make sure to get in touch with us through

Tunisia. In my daily work, the representation

workshop geared towards Tunisian startups.

the YEP Programme Bureau, we would love

translates into further market research and

This is such a great opportunity to connect

to see more cooperations take place and

networking with businesses, universities and

local Tunisian companies with YEP Programmes

create an even bigger ripple effect!

and the Netherlands Water Partnership!
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Young Experts - enriching partnerships with
Cordaid STARS Interview with Maurice Koppes, Cordaid STARS programme manager

well as the total net income from agricultural
activities. This has proven valuable in helping
loan officers from Micro-finance Institutions
(MFIs) to accurately assess the financial
aspects of a loan, including the repayment
terms and collateral. Koppes: “It was a Young

When it comes to international cooperation and rural development, Dutch professionals are widely

Expert working with the Dutch company

recognised for their skills and experience. However, this experience does not come overnight and

Simbuka who adapted the software for this

certainly not from within the borders of the Netherlands. For many young people in this sector, a major

out to MFIs in Rwanda and other countries

challenge is getting an opportunity to test their knowledge and acquire practical experience in the field.

will follow suit. Another YEP Young Expert is

project. It is now being replicated and rolled

working with eProd, a Kenyan company that
offers a Supply Chain Management system

For many years, Young Experts Programmes (YEP) has been helping

“What I have noticed, is that despite the different cultures in the

for agribusinesses in developing countries to

to bridge the gap by working with public and private sector partners

four countries, YEP Young Experts have proven to be a perfect choice

adapt and implement a similar tool for use in

in agrofood, water and energy to provide young Dutch experts an

- both from a personal and professional perspective. I think this is

Rwanda.”

opportunity to work on projects abroad. It is a successful model that

because of the rigorous pre-selection and preparation process they go

helps assure the continued availability of Dutch professionalism and

through. They never seem to fail!” What stands out for Koppes is that

M&E for lasting change

a re-forestation project on a tea plantation in Rwanda with Dutch

expertise in these areas and contributes towards capacity building

professionals from YEP seem more willing to collaborate across

An essential element of any successful project is being able to

International Business Cooperative (DIBcoop). Young Expert Rebecca

through knowledge transfer and innovation at an international level.

different organisations and have no hesitation in sharing knowledge.

determine what works and what does not. This is something that the

Groot is helping to secure funding for the project and microfinacing
for the farmers until the trees mature.

He says this is often beyond the terms of reference for the assignment

STARS programme leader says, lies at the heart of the programme and

Creating momentum and innovation

but in the end, it creates momentum and drives innovative solutions.

is what brings about lasting change. To illustrate his point, he refers

Maurice Koppes, a programme manager at development organisation

He adds that more should be done to foster this type of exchange and

to the importance of M&E (Monitoring and Evaluation) and the

Tremendous learning ground that needs to be nurtured

Cordaid, has a long history of working with YEP professionals on

hopes that entities like the Dutch Embassy in host countries can

contribution made by two Young Experts towards the project in

Koppes views initiatives such as YEP Programmes as a tremendous

various projects in Sub-Saharan Africa and can testify to the positive

organise more activities to bring experts from different sectors

Rwanda and Senegal. “We call it synthesis. Being able to analyse the

learning ground, not only for young professionals looking to gain

impact they bring. He has been overseeing the Strengthening African

together.

various aspects of a project, through surveys and interviews and

international experience, but also for more experienced specialists

figuring out what’s next - that’s synthesis. It’s a creative process that

who benefit from being challenged to seek out new approaches to

under ICCO, and which is now part of the Cordaid portfolio since the

A perfect incubator

young people are very good at because they bring a fresh perspective

problem solving. He adds that hiring a Young Expert is a unique

two organisations joined forces earlier this year.

Programmes like STARS are the perfect incubator for Young Experts

and can immerse themselves in the reality of ordinary people in a

opportunity to get what he refers to as, a lot of brain power in one

He talks about the unique impact of YEP professionals on the

to test their skills and experience what it’s like to work outside a

completely different environment.”

place at an affordable rate.

programme which focuses on improving access to finance and

Western culture. As many impact specialists will testify, it is not

markets for smallholder farmers in Ethiopia, Rwanda, Senegal and

always easy to adapt to a new environment with different work

Even though the STARS programme is coming to an end, Cordaid’s

innovative solutions, it is a win-win, especially in Africa where

Burkina Faso.

ethics and reporting systems. Koppes says his YEP colleagues seem to

collaboration with YEP professionals is continuing. This involves

budgets are not as big as in Europe.”

Rural Smallholders (STARS) programme, an initiative which started

“If the people are motivated and willing to explore and develop

fit right in.
“Often development organisations are located in the city far away
from the farmers. YEP Young Experts went out with us to the farms
and talked to the farmers. They also had no trouble respecting local
customs and hierarchies.”
A market system approach to farming
The power of the STARS programme is that it applies a market system
approach based on strengthening value chains and helping farmers
commercialise their operations.
For example, there is a perception among some lending institutions
that smallholder farmers are high risk because they do not understand
business. In response, Cordaid developed an app to help farmers put
a value on their inputs and estimate their operating costs. The app,
called A-CAT (Agricultural- Credit Assessment Tool), estimates the
expected amount needed to finance inputs, labour and other costs, as

Maurice Koppes
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Loay Alatrash is working for the Palestinian Water
Authority:

‘A dream come true’

Loay Alatrash is working in collaboration with World Waternet and Palestinian Water

has developed me to collaborate in a global

Authority for a Blue Deal project. They improve people’s access to water, sanitation, water

setting. At the same time, I’m learning day by

quality and reform the water sector. Currently, there are 300 water and sanitation providers

day from my colleagues in Palestine.“

in the Palestinian Territories. The project team aims to reduce it to 10 water providers.
The reform starts by building the water providers’ capacity and improving the skills and

“My skills, mentality, and character have

knowledge of the employees. They improve access to water by reducing the amount of

developed to fit in an international

non-revenue water in some cities, in some cases even up to 50%. They also support the

environment, and therefore I am grateful for

establishment of mobile sanitation and decentral wastewater treatment plants.

the opportunity at YEP programmes”, Loay
says.

Since Loay Alatrash was a child, he dreamed
of working on an international level.

Contribution to SDGs

This dream now has come true with YEP

We focus on SDG 6 water and sanitation.

Programmes and World Waternet.

By working on SDG 6, we contribute to
others as well. For example, we equally hire

YEP Position

men and women when we execute our yearly

Loay is part of batch 20 and started his YEP

action plan, which contributes to SDG5

Programme in 2020. His experience until

(gender equality). By setting up these mobile

Finally batch 20 could meet each other in person

now: “I have good knowledge of water &

wastewater treatment plants, we also

during their first return training in Veessen.

wastewater, and the YEP training has taught

contribute to SDG 13 protecting the

me many other valuable skills. I learned a lot

environment.

about managing the water cycles, dealing

Loay Alatrash

with a project, change management, and

Be social!

stakeholder analysis. By understanding this,

We asked Loay if he had any tips for (aspiring)

I can deal with people and organisations

Young Experts. “First of all, be social.

efficiently. There are significant differences

This is the key to success, besides loving the

between international and local institutions

work you do”, he says. “Be committed to the

in their mentality, methods, and procedure.

training, reflect, come with ideas to make the

Working with colleagues from Waternet

most out of the opportunity that YEP gives.
Again the underlying message is, be social
and expand your network. And of course,
don’t miss any masterclass”, he adds with a
smile.
After concluding YEP Programmes, Loay

Frodo van Oostveen (Directeur World Waternet) en Peter

hopes to continue working on a global level.

Bervoets (Regio Manager Africa at NWP) as promoters

We wish him all the best!

for YEP Programmes.
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In the last months, few contracts have been concluded. In addition, the duration of a

YEP Programmes

YEP Tailor-made

Sabrina Kraaijenbrink-Doetjes was part of the second YEP batch (2014-2015) working for

number of YEP contracts has been prolonged, due to COVID-19. Therefore, the total

Alumni total 350

Alumni total 29

SaafConsult B.V. based in the Palestinian Territories and Jordan. Currently, she works at the

number of alumni Young Experts has not increased to a huge extent. However, the YEP

Male 189

Male 12

Netherlands Water Partnership (NWP) as Project Manager for the Middle East and North

Global Network consists of no less than 350 Young Experts and 29 Tailor-made Young

Female 161

Female 17

Africa (MENA) region, which includes Egypt, Palestinian Territories, Yemen, and the Gulf

Sabrina Kraaijenbrink-Doetjes

Experts! The overview shows the branches in which the Young Experts started their

Region. She organises webinars, (digital) missions, summer schools, and other activities that connect the Dutch water sector to challenges

careers, and the branches they are currently working in.

in the region. “The network I acquired during my time as a Young Expert in the Palestinian Territories and Jordan is still very valuable in my
current job as a Project Manager for the MENA region. Knowing and understanding the people and the area is something that helps my

Engineering firm

Total Young Experts 12

Company

Total Young Experts 156

Alumni total 350

Alumni total 29

Company 102

Dutch 174

Dutch 5

Company 3

In between jobs 10

Local 176

Local 24

Network Organisation 1

NGO 7

to cities and diminishing groundwater reserves, cause tremendous

Government 1

Government 7

stress to a region. As a water expert for NWP, I work with many

In between jobs 1

Self employed 7

organisations and businesses contributing to making water more

Water Utility 5
Total Young Experts 41

Knowledge Institute 5

Water Utility 13

Engineering firm 4

Company 6

Network Organisation 3

Alumni YEP Programmes
Employer after YEP

Government 6
NGO 5

NGO

NGO 64

Study 3

Company 11

Water Board 2

Government 8

Knowledge Institute 1

Knowledge Institute 6

Self employed 1

Network Organisation 5

In between jobs 1

Self employed 5

Total Young Experts 6

Water Board 2

Water Board 3

Study 2

Company 1

In between jobs 2

Network

Total Young Experts 4

Organisation

Network Organisation 1
NGO 2

many in the MENA region - to the expertise of Dutch water sector

YEP employer 149

organisations. That is really the core of my work and what I want to

Switched between

focus on and where I know I add value.

water sector start collaborating with local organisations in

Management position 49

combatting water related challenges and alleviating water stress in

Government 21

the region. The fact that I am able to support and contribute to the

network allows for problem solving in all areas. It takes an expert’s

Self employed 14

work of organisations like World Waternet in the Palestian Territories,

eye to see which specific challenges arise in local situations and

In between jobs 14

Mott MacDonald in Egypt and Nelen en Schuurmans in Oman, which

to find the appropriate party with the right expertise to solve it.

Study (Master or PhD) 9

all do an enormous amount of good in the region, is a feeling I’m

That is where I see the Young Experts fulfil an important role, local

proud of every day.

and Dutch, working together. When I search for contributions and
experience from the Dutch Water sector in certain countries, I always

Works in NL 76

Many countries in the MENA region experience similar issues when

consult the yepprogrammes.com website to check if there if there is

Focus NL 17

it comes to water scarcity. A strong network of young professionals is

already a Young Expert working in the field and country where the

Focus International 59

crucial. The active sharing of knowledge and expertise within the

expertise is needed. I still collaborate regularly with alumni Young
Experts from my own batch. It is great to work together with so many

Works abroad 98

bright minds, and in my view, they are the ones who add the most real
and tangible value to water projects.”

Alumni in the sectors

Company 1

Stayed in the sectors 314

Knowledge

Total Young Experts 24

Institute

Knowledge Institute 11

Consulting 3

NGO 3

Government 3

Other sector 39

Company 3
Network Organisation 2

The best results are achieved when organisations from the Dutch

Other employer 99

Dutch Alumni total 174

NGO 1
Study 1

out of themselves. We do this by connecting challenges - there are

Alumni stayed with

Other

Engineering firm 2

Water board

MENA region. I build relationships and enable others to get the best

YEP partners 44

Total Young Experts 107

Egineering firm 3

Sabrina: “Shortage of water for agriculture, shortage of water supply

accessible and using it in a more sustainable way in the water scarce

Study 6

Water Utility

work on a daily basis.”

Engineering firm 6

IT 3

Highlight positions after YEP

Disaster risk management 2

Self employed 2

Other 25

Government 1
Engineering firm 1
In between jobs 1
Saada Mohamed
Economist in the Macro and
Fiscal Affairs Department
in Kenya

Michel Geerligs
Self-employed Business and
Performance Coach

18

Rangga Rishar Saputra
Country Manager Indonesia
at Royal IHC

19

In July, the YEP Intervision Weekend in Accra was organised. ‘A great opportunity to
network and exchange intercultural work experiences and learnings with other Young
Experts in West Africa.’ according to a post from Young Expert Salome Boyd.
Special thanks to Ghana Netherlands Business & Culture Council (GNBCC),
the Netherlands Embassy of Ghana and Reach Marketing Ghana.
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‘It’s time to hand it over
to a new generation’
sdgs

After 8 years of fulfilling the role of Programme Manager at YEP Programmes, Marjon Reiziger handed
over her role to Vincent Cornelissen. Also Jan Oomen, chairman of the YEP Steering Committee said
goodbye, his position being taken over by Steven van Rossum.
“I am proud of the results we achieved. With your faith
in our programme, we succeeded in supporting young
professionals to kickstart their international careers.
Together with you, the companies, NGOs and
knowledge institutes, over 600 Young Experts in 45
countries with over 150 organisations were placed in

Marjon Reiziger

Jan Oomen

the Water, Agrofood and Energy sectors. I am grateful
for your support, input and evaluations.
YEP Programmes developed over the years and I hope
that it will continue for many years.” Marjon Reizger

Vincent Cornelissen and Steven van Rossum, are the successors of
Marjon and Jan. Vincent has worked for YEP Programmes for over
6 years and saw a lot of Young Experts completing their YEP
Programme, after which they came back again as the managers and
directors hiring new Young Experts. Investing in young people is one
of the most sustainable investments you can make, showing a high
long-term return.
Steven van Rossum, in the years that he was CEO of World Waternet,
made frequent use of Young Experts in the Water Operator
Partnership programmes in various continents and the commitment
of the Young Experts has contributed greatly to these programmes.
In addition, he regularly gave courses to Young Experts on, among
other things, Water Governance. The exchange of experiences during
the training together with the international context really enriched
the training.

Steven van Rossum

Vincent Cornelissen

We all wish them good luck for the future!

